
fundraising was sucoessful. We
wil probab$ have more a bit
fufiher into the year.
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This was the most enjoyable
dat's judging I haue been
privileged to experience in very
many years, and I thank the
Committee of the Canberra &
District Sporting Tenier Club for
their generosity in inviting me. I

must apologise to everyrone for
the need to exchange
appointments with mywife, due
to an unavoidable attendance in
Court on a Dangerous Dogs Acl
case. (Which I am delighled to
say urc, the Defence, won.
Barare the anti{og lobby in
Auslralia, also.)

Going bythe quality of dogs in
front of me at this shoy'1, the
scene in Arstralia is outstanding.
There is nov,r greai virtue in
considerable depth, u'rhich must
mean lhat, given care, the breed
here can lead the World.

The showground is a delight, and
the rain held off - although the
story after the show is another
matter - and MichaelPlane's
Akubra even fitted me.

Baby Fuppy Dog

A class of ve ry considerable
quality, which I should love lo be
able to see alongside ils
coniemporaries in England.

1. 13 CARINBUSH
WESTOTHEDIDLO

Beautiful profile, head alr.eady
quite ruell filled, nrouth conect.
Lovely front. plenty of bone
moves wellin both directions.
Slightly shorter backed than
sec ortd

2. 14 |v|A$CELERO BOIvIBADIL

5 1/2 month old dog which at this
stage is alllegs and elbows. Not

sure that lv'rouH be shovuing him

yel. Beautifullong elegant head,
nice profile. not as l^lell filled ai
this stage as first. He is muelr
more ganglyrat present, but
shouH be reafiy we$ worth seeing

later.

3. I6IvIASCELERO MR
MICA\^/BER

Very nice brindle. Correct mouth,
fairly long head with a lovety
profile, ears well up. He couid use
a litlle more fill below the eyes,
but this could come later. Nice
neck, goodish front, bul nol quite
the gun barrel ofthe others.
Short back and deep body.
(Which, as with most brindles
with while chesls, you haue to
look carefully to recognise).
Nicely bent back log, mouing a
fittle closer behind lhan the
others.

Minor Puppy Dog

1- 17 BARGUSBY DARK trlAN

Very handsome brindle, slill quite
immature. Loue$ prolile, long
head showing promise of filling.
Eleganl neck, good front. Body a
litlle long at this stage, but only a

six month puppy. Nicely bent
hack hg

Puppy Dog

1. 1g BUFFINGTON KICSI
KASPER

11 month white. Lovely solid head
with beaulifulprofile and shape,
lilled and strong u'rithout any
coarseness. Correct bite, v*,ell

placed ears and wicked eye.
Very good straight front. Sffghtly
loaded shoulders {well, there has
lo be something. lrruould be
inclined to take a little bit of
trueight off and see what
happens). $hort back, stands
straight. True action and moves
r'rellwith plenty of drive. Already
mature. Al hast as good as any
dog I have seen in England this
year ancl better than most. Went
on to Reserue Best in Show, and
could have gone higher.

2, 20 GYTAR
_lvlA,JOR _

LIAMIDNIGHT

Red dog. Lovety prcfile, but
slightly less filled belat-l the e5'es
than lirst. and with a possibly
slightly larger eye. Front not an
absolule gun barrel although
pretty good, Solid body and a
mature dog for his age \ueil beni
stifle. fuloves r,,rell. lle is slighily
closer behind than first, but with
plenty of drive lo make up for il.

Junior Dog

1. 21 BRUGO\,VN MIDDAY IV1AN

Very subslanlial, very black
brindb. Excellent profile, coneel
bite, his ears are beller placed
lhan second ufien he uses them.
Slrong elegant neck. Slraight
front. lvloves well indeed wrth nice
bend of stifle. Short bodied.

2. 25 SHIRVIN GR,AND DEAL

Close run to first. Slightly liner
below lhe eye, but with lovely
profih again, ears set a little bit
back. Eleganl neck, nice front,
moves a httle close$ behind.

3. 24 BARGUSBY BARTIvIAN

Another beautifulprofile, bul not
quile as strong as tirst two. Can
use ears well. Very elegant neck.
Does not yet have the subslance
he needs. Moves a litlle closely
behind, but with plenty of drive,

23,28,27 Are all dogs lwould be
very happylo see in the ring in
England. Oullines allvery good,
and they move, on average,
much better than many English
dogs. Generalhy quite short
backed and straight fronted, a
nice stamp of dog. I wish uue had
some more of these at home.

lntermediate Oog

1. 28 SHIRVIN RICK O SHEA

Smarl shod backed brindte.
Good profile, level bite, carries
his ears weli. Eye size is
satisfaclory but a little fine beloul
the eye. Straight fronl, nicely
bent stifle and moves oul pretty
rtell, udth plenty of drive.

2. 29 SOVRA}.IFIRE $ERIOUS I

I

____ _ l



A lot to like about him. Good
substance and shape to head

spoill a little by his ear earriage
being rather too far back. He is
lighter eyed than luuould like to
see, and is undershot. Good
straight front, substantial deep
body. Nicely bent back legs and
moves moderatellr ruell-

Australian Bred Dog

1. 32 NICHh{ARI UNION JACK

Beautifulty profiled and lilled
head, enhaneed byrruellset ears.
Again I am worried bylhis
slighttylight eye. Elegant neck"
Short body carrying a bit too
much weight but with better bone
lhan the others in this class.
Nicely bent back legs. moving
pretty vrrell.

2. 35 EIvN4ANNE TUL GUNI'IA
ACE

Not quile the substance of first.
Nice profile without the fillof first
below eye, bul wicked dark small
eye. Fronl pretty good. Pastems
a little slack bul can tighlen truith

malurity. A httle less bend of
stifle than firsl.

3. 30 CH TEACERES$ tvlR
MCGOO

Anather pretty satisfactory dog.
Wellfi$ed head, urithout the linish
of firsl low. Good slraight front,
but carrying a rather upright
shoulder. Bodya little bit long,
hind quarters could use a $ttle
more angulation.

Open Dog

Difficult one to choose. between
a dog with a greal dealof
ebgance and one with more
bodily substance and perhaps a
stronger head.

1. 37 VAITIGELIS NOBULL$ HIT

Beautiful profile, nice liltle dark
eye. Ears willplaced. Looks
much betler on lhe side ylhere he
doesn'l have his black patch.
Goodish front and short back.
Good bend of stifle and moves
quite well.

2. 38 CH MIDLINE EYE

TREASURE ATARICON

\A/hite, wilh more substance.

Tinywicked eye, ears on tcp of
his head, and more below eye
than first. But he lacks elegance
and shape$ness eompared lo
lirst. His hind end tends to stick
up in the air, rftich spoils his
autline.

3. 36 CH TdAHBULL tv'IAESTRo
THE GAfiJ'E

Geod quality brindle, outline
spoih for me Lry his ears coming
out of the back of his neck. Light
eye.lvlovemenl OK withoul being
outstanding. Good front, good
deep body, nicely bent baek leg,
moves out very well.

Oog CC : 19 Buffington Kicsi
Kasper

Res CC: 21 Brugor,^,rn lvlidday
man

Baby Fuppy Bitch

1. 39 IvI,ASCELERO FLA&4iNG
STAR

Slightty more mature than her
competitors. Long elegant heaci,
wicked eyes and uuellplaced
ears. Slrong sweeping neck.
Straight front, shapely little body.
well bend back leg,

2. 40 CARINBUSH WESTERN
ROSE

Lovely looking bitch. Sadty. quite
badly undershot. Small dark eye
and ears just up. not moving that
utell at present, but could mature
very nicety.

3. 41 BARGUSBY BLUE FIRE

Very immature brindle. Lovely
profile. Head needs to strengthen
but already elegant. Straight
front. nicely bent back leg.

Minor Puppy Bitch

1. 46 SHIRVIN TIME TO
DREAh4

Stillpretty immature, but with a
great deal of quality. Her head
has an outstandingS beautiful
profile. liny eye, uses her ears
well and they are placed ulell up

Straighl front. A puppy body at
the moment, but nice and short.
could still use some more bend of
stifle, but moves quite nicely.

2. 44 TEWT{ANAU !{/ESTERN
cr.Asstc

Lang eleganl head. Ears rather
far back, but liny eye. Front
movemenl need to tighlen
eonsiderably" Shofi deep body
l^rith plenty of substance. Good
bend of stilie although rnoving a
little close behind.

Puppy Bitch

1. 50 WlRRlAruq SUH/MER
STORM

Ticked u$ite. Excellenl well fill,ed

head rruith a gaod profile. Tiny
eye, correct mouth, uses her
ears 'Jery r,,rcll. Front not perfrct 

:

Shapety body. Wellbent stifte, i

and moving quile r^uell, with plenty j

oi drive. i

2.49 I AFKAVON I-AF.AR.GF

Her head has a speetaeular
profile. Correct bite. a little iiqhteri
belorr'r eye than first. Using her
ears well indeed. Elegant neck.
Her frcnt is noi perfect. 1..'1+ues

quite well but throws her riqht
front leg rather badly. BoC5r ei
this stage a bit untidy (she is in
the middle of a false p;cgnancy),
bul she has plenty of subsiance
and depth. Nicely Bent back leg.
Stili needs to-iighlen up aii reiuna

3. 51 KEORY KOCK]AIL

Much less mature lrhite puppy.
Ticked. /dtraclive head with a

good pr+f!!e, although strengtl:
belovr the eyes is siill a iiltie bit
!acking al this stage.Very
Puppyish, loose and uniidy bit I

think has got quite a lot cf
promise.

Junior Bitch

1. 53 BAFTGUSBY STARE
VIAYli

i Uu"smart brindle inri*ed Lovelrl

i rrotitu to her head. Ears right on I

I top, tiny eye. Wellfilled, long i

I elegant head. Her brirrdie ij markings are not irlealto shornr i

l- trer-trant*but sheioe s have-an --i



excelleni straight front. Ehgani
neck. Plenty of substance,
reasonablY well bent back legs,

mouing oui quite adequatelY,

although as truith most of the

bilches she is a litlle close

behind.

2. 5E PACh4ARTEE CA'TCH THE

DAWN

Very ciassy tvhiie. Ex1remeiY

elegarrl and very fenrinine. Gooci

heacl wilii pientv ef F'reiile' well

filled, correct rncuth, ears liitle

iarge but she carried them quite

r,vell. ShapeiY neck. PlentY of
botte for a bitch desPite her
eiegance. Goor: siiaight front'
Sutistantial body. very sveli bent

bauk leg.

3. 5? NICHfvIARtPENNY tAjilf

Has a greal maY urtues Lavelv
profile and head, afihough her

e!'e is perhaps a little larger than

the lirsl lt'lo, uses her ears t'rreli,

nroutl-r coirret She lhro+r'ts otle

fool attd iler feet als iaiiie r

unirdy. Lovely Lrack Ieg' She still

needs to rrrature a $ttle.

R.54 KlRl\i(qF.lA
PFltrunABf*! !4.

lncluded because anY cne oi
ilrese rir'rilS t+ell merrls Pralse
Very eiark btirrdle, ir';hich trray irot

be the ideai eolottt'for her.

Excelietii profil* and fili cf he ael, if
n(li quiie 65 lottg as some of the

others, so perhaPs nat quite as

elegant. Srnaii eYe. cafi use ears

L.teii. ll!ce iietrk, gcrod straigiit
fiont and krts of sulrstance. A
Er,url i.,iit'ir ihis .rnri a gocd solid

ciass.

tn+armae{i-to R!?rh
lliLil lll'L

i.5g BRACKLYN EOVfLACE

A snapeiY head ldth an

adequateiy* s:na?l cyc aiid +ot-rect

brte, a litiie bit iight belolr the

eye. Disinclined ta use het ears,

aiihough she can v'uhen she ilaitts
to Gcod slraighl fronl but lhrotr.ts

irer rtuiii isot a iiiile lvhves qitlit:

r:ettbul a bit close behind. Cauld

sirli afforrl lo rnature in bodY.

Very nice bitch sPoilt bY rather

large eye, which reafiY destroYs

her proftle. But anYone ltho
wants to see tthat ear Placement
should be should look at this
bitch, theY are right uP on toP ot

her head, and the on$waY she

can use them is truell. She is a
littie light belovrr the eye. Elegant
neck and straight front. Her bodY

gives the apFearance af being a

httle long. \Afell bent stifle-

Austr alian Ei ed Bitclt

1. 63 NlCHlvlARl BILLY JO

Very smari white bilch. Good
prufile to her head. {You are

getiing these iovely profiles from

sornevlhere ! ) Tooth Placement
not perfect. Uses ears quite wtll,
nice eye. Elegant feminine neck.
Gnod fronl . Her -movement
delighled me, esPeciallY her hind

aetion.

2. 84 BRILI Y\NIAZZ BIACK
BF/llvt

Another black brindte" She would

have been a clear t*inner in thii
class but her canine teelh are

righi into her Palate. Because of
the Bstential for this ta cause

pain ! rnust regarri it as a serio!-ls

iauit L ovetY Profile earrying het

eafs lrer'/ r*eii inde ed, eyes good

rryithout being her grealesl vtrltte'

Straighi front, ioveiy cabby body.

lvloving qulte t$e[l alihough nol as

u,lell as first. Nicety bent back leg.

3. di VAt'tGELlS V\TESTERN

ACCENT

Perhaps stili intrrratiii e, al{hau gh

a three year ald. Analher lo*relY

profile, r:icuth not cori'ect.
Ehgant neek. straight frnnt back

line not Perfeci. ivioving quile

well

t.tnan F-ifch

i. 67 KElLll'i SV'IEET ELITE

Nice vrhite bitch r"ritir quiie badty

:rndershcl niouth. Rather ticked.

Gcad profite and fiilto head, tinY

e ,e, +ari'ie: her e ars iriell-

Elegani rreck, substantial bodY

carrying a bit of ovenrleight'
Straighl front. fvloving very ulell2. 60 BARGUSBY BTIIF

both ways, and the besi of
movers in this class.

2.66 l.lz CH BOLTEC PRIVATE
DAtICER

A,ltractive brindle with well fi[ed
and good profiled head. Carrying
her ears veryttell. Rather $ght

eyed. Her neck is less ehgant
lhan some, and she has a ralher
long baek. Not moving we$-

3. 65 CH BULLYBUII-T DYMMO
NUTMEG

Nic.e boclietl red. Dark eYe, but

r'vilhout the qualitY of head seen

here todaY. Undershot" Fronl
quite slraight, ttell bent back leg.

Comments:

A couple of dogs with mis-Placed

canines are quite worrying
because theY are such lovelY

animals in other resPects, and

this is a fault I consider to be

inimicalto the well-being of the
animal.

t have never before seen the l{ghl

eyes that seem to be creePing in

lo a fevl dogs here. TheY are

most unaltraclive and lwould
pounce on them before You find

you have a Prcrblem-

lvty Best of Breed, Buffington

Kicso KasPer, is sirnPlY the Besl
'fhing Since Slice Bread' lt is a

lcng tin:e since I last saw a dog

on an over-se3s judging

assignment that so look mY eye'
He is stilia babY, but alreadY

shw*s great virtue in nearlY all

respects, and can slillmalure.
his F.eseru-e, Brugouun ltfiddaY
lr4an. and hast three other dogs,

had the qualitY that would take
them near the toP anyrruhere in

the World.

The Challenge Biich' BargusbY
Stare Ways, tr;ould truin tickets in
England in a canler- The Reserve

Bitch, Pacmartee Catch The

Davtrr. t";ouid certainly win lickels,
and several other bitches would

be close on the tnargins.


